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Mr. Ainswvorth had thse reputatiosi of bcing an extrcmely good.
iiatued mani. ln fact, ho really wvus gond natured; but it ivas
onty la proportion wvith thse extent to wvhieh bis, awn enids wvere
faciiitated in thoir accumplishmerit. Had tise beori more sub.
jeet ta failuru, hie reputation on tho, score of temper mighit have
sofféed soint abatement; but thse very equanînsity of bis deport-
ment, thse smorith, casy, and yet determined mariner in whici hoe
trarieacted business, gave Iiim a sort of masterv over marc impe.
tuous anid turbulent spirits, which hoe was flot slow to turn tu hie
owa accunit.

Evcry one lias bis besetting- sini. Mr. Ainswortb's wvas the
love of mioney,- the love of gainirig and keeping monoy, andi in
addition to tis, cf baving it kuow)%n tisat lic possessed it. Tise
accosnplislissent of this biet objeet, bowever, invoived hlm in per-
pectuai contradictions to lus natoral wshl. Yct it wvould lîttle have
answored bis purpose to ho ricb, bad no one known that ho was
so; and lie was conbeqriently under tise pairiful necessity of pub.
lisbing this faot tisrougli the medium of good dinnere, eiaboratel
Pt up, an d ostentationis dispiays of occasioriai hospitality, whiich
bu fuît ail the wbile strongly dispoeed to thinit cost him more tian
they were reaily wvortis. On ail otiser occasions, bis expenditure,
and tisat of hie famniiy, was limitcd to tbe strictest cconomy.
"Eat nothing, wvear not bing, and boy nothirig, tisat yau en pas-

sibiy do witbout," was the ruting maxim cf bis life; and yoo
will ho gainors by it la thse end," was the no iess frequent con.
clusion to this sage advicc. lad bie at the saine time proposcd
ta hie Sanhily a mnotive wortisy of thseir efforts, ail miglit have
tendcd to thcir meal good. Hec had bîmseif, however, no motivebeyond that of accumuiating wveaith, and therefore ho knew of
noue ta propose ta hie ohildrcn, bigher, or more noble, thani that
of being Ilgiiners in the end.,'

Accustamed in eariy life to tihe habits of unresisting obedience,
activq, industrious, and eomewhat like bier father in tise bias of
lier nsînd, Mise Ainsworth had been eaeily trained up tii fali in
'with ai suci domcstic arrangements as were mast conducive ta
thse one great end. On thse deatis o aiber mother, wbich took place
wben she was little more thais sixbeen, sbe had been introsted with
thse keys ai office, and ever aftcrwards had found bier element la
%vhat ie caiied domnestic management.

Thse reputation af Mr. Ainsworthis daugisters. for tbeir skili
and industry ia tbis department, wvas certniniy sveil deserved. It
was their fatber's bigbiest praise, that tbey saved bim the exoonse
of at lenet anc servant. They bad reccîpes, and chseap metbodo,
for making every tbung tisat couid ho enten, and doing cvery
thing tbat could bc donc. Notbing therefore, was ever purchas.
cd in its manufacturcd state, whseli ticîr bande couid tura ta pro.
per use. For aise rnw material only, Mlr. Ainsworth, paid ]lis
swoney, and ho lIad tise advantage ai theur labour gratis. la pro-
portion ta thie labour, was the care with whicii every thing they
miade wauî preservcd for ite nppointcd purpose; and, likoe tise ser-
vant» Ivith wisam thoy cieifiy associated, they lcarncd ta believe
thse great, end oi doinestie ccorsomy ivas tu nsake a botter display
tisan their neighbars, on those grand ioccasions whisn thuir fathur
invited hie fionde.

Thse bric, cf course, had been witness Ia many of these dis.
pisys soca after lier irirriage, and on these happy days, wlien
guete paiito and fiattcring bad presscd lier ta take wbnt was
muet a recable, sc liad beca in higis good lsuÎnour-c-vun ahinost
r y. lu. was wlica ail wae pot nway again that discomfort and
deesation sceemed ta stare lier in thse face. Ia vain sbe enden.

voorcd ta cape with thosc hstherto orikruwn enemces. Tise in-.
genuity ai bier maud u.hrew eame iigbts upcn tise Scorie.

Bctsy hiad et last foutsd an opening for tise rceef cf lier mind,
in const.ant lale-boariq9- irons the kitclîcifk' .She bad nover scen
aocis dgingi ia ail lier fife-" evcry u.hing Ïi:iokýt up-perfect star.

vation.-tlîo lire prit out as snon as tise cooking wvas donc--sait
butter. and sosîr beer! It inigi.ti (I fr tisose whlo bad been uscd
tri notbiîig botter, but-"2 anid suds a concentration cf centempt
anîd indignation wvae embodicd in tisis but, that thse word seemed
scarccly large enough ta hseur its csvn burderi.

At tise conclusion cf cone of thieso cloquent declamationq, a plan
wae dcvîsed betwvcen tihe înistresand tihe maid tri bave tlicir îuwa
littlo provision starc-just wliat was ilabsoiutely necesary-what
isealtis, in short, requircd."1 Nor was Betsy Blow in suggesting
expedienits for carryîîîg thîs plan mnto eflbet. Tlheir nciv order cf
tis, llowve, was a lttie more experisive tisan citiser had ex.
pectcd, and fcr tihe renauider cf tise wcck tisey wec decidcdly
short cf moncy. Tise bride nriw fouusd tbat lier lîusband's ailoi
ance was net likely ta Pr-ove suffilient; and lîaw ta remedy tlîi.
încoaveîîicnce wns beyoîîd even Bctsy's powers ai invention ta
devise. & l

Isabel hiad bitiserto beca a strangrer ta preineditated doception.
She had fcared nc aone, and thairefore lied notbing ta coqlecal,
Sue eriuld searceiy ho said ta 'our aiîy rife îsow, yçt tisero was a
sort af obstmnate metlîod ia tIhe fainily, wiic defied ail ininova,~
tiori; anîd tîsoughsi lier requet for any particular indulgenice mùght
nat have borin dcnicd, it would have given risc ta su much amaze.
ment, so mucls reasoîiig on is eau-s, anîd onloulation as ta, its,
consequence, tisait somctlîing- evea mure absulutu than direct dersial
seemcd ta bo placed in tise way cf lier gratification. And thus
it was tisat sise became, urider tise teacbing of hier mald, an apt
scisolar la thc firet practice af deception.

It sa haM.ncd that tise Misses Ainsworths, sa ciever in overy
brauseti of ceanaoy, wanted cîtiser -timue or talent ta malte thecir
own dressei;, and tbey censeqocrithy cmiploycd a yaung woMasl,
wlsa was so paoo tiss4 suie worked for then on tho lawest possibla
terme. Thoy were aecustomcd tri say cf bier, "i t was quii 3,
charity ta cmpioy sorshe uvorlicd for thesi soicheaply."1

Isabiel had been fsîvcsrably struek îvsth tise appearance ai thiý
persan, and, tbinking ehoe suiglit aid in tise aceomplisismeat oi cae
of bier own Intte sehieme, askcd liser co day for ber address.

Mana for that was bier namo, biusisod doeply, and ovadod thse.
question. Isabel askod ber again, iviien se turrscd ta Iletsy nd~
saud, 61if your maîd ma'am wvcuid luko ta eall at xny lodginge, f
live at Nu. 3,-.- strct, on tise thsird stcry."1

Isabel migist easîly bave rend un the couaitonance and mauaner
ai thse girl, that thIs comimunicatison wati made with great pain ;
but sise waa *us thon toa intent. upon lier owa ailirs; ansd, bid.,
ding ier iuaie write dawa the address, tbqught na mare about tise
niatter..

Tie important sceeo wh.icb at that moment filledl lier minds'
was tise purcisase ci a drese wiie bad pcnsed, bier fancy, iand tise
possibility ai lsnvîng it miade iis by tisis young woman, and hrought
secrctiy ta thse baiuse, witliout lier husband or hier dauglitere over
kinowirig thsat it isad nat been a piart of lier biridai equipment.
Saine wccks bowevcr, cispsed before this plan cculd ho crrncd.
irito cifeet, cwing ta Use doiaand upnn lier purse from ather quar.
lers, and during tlsat tinse sile iscard nothing ai the pour dressa
makiern .. r,..

It was une fine morning, afttr MTr Ainqwofis iial' set bif on ýhien'
*usual wo.lk tui tise city-a.mo)dc ai pripsing tri andfi ra whiicli 'hek
adopted porely for tise preiervation cf hie hcaitis-that Ià'able ahd'
lier mnsd snllsed forth te ,-ist saine ai tise most fashionable shîàp.i
ini tcwîs. Thse identical faibrie was at last found, bot nat witbaut,
n lîttie muortification tcxpeuciericed b y'bath, ta discover that it %%;ad'
ni. leas. double tie price wlsicis lia dbrrn anhiipated-nn tise purt
cf tise mistress, because lier weckly allowant'e was failing more'
nnd more short ci ber desires ; and nu tise* part ai tise naid, 1>-..
cause tis defieciey lsnd iately bern supplicd in tise form bfIinas-s'
fram ber cari pura.c, tri an extent wb;cb Bile began ta, look upon'
ns r<ithcrerioes, consdernng tise situation ni lier naisirése.

A a'.uv dress, bowuver uvas la lier estimations sa greàt a* tita.
sure, and nfferded su chccring a ofp ai cme form~er 6sýie belisg
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